NEW!

MAKE YOUR
WATER WETTER
TOURNAMENT READY LIQUID
Premium performance nonionic
soil surfactant
>

Tournament-Ready
uses a blend of three
surfactant ingredients
to provide flexibility in
use as a preventative
and curative treatment.

>

Tournament-Ready
will eliminate localised
dry spots.

>

Enhance water’s
infiltration and drainage.

9.48L

>

Delivers rapid wetting
of repellent soils &
moderate residual
for rewetting.

CODE:
UH-TUR02
______
$210.00 +GST

H20 MAXIMIZER LIQUID
Nonionic soil surfactant, polymer resin blend

>

Unique soil surfactant
and polymer resin blend
that can be:
- tank mixed for spray
application
- injected directly into
irrigation flow.

>

Surfactant ingredients
provide initial soil
wetting action while
polymer resin adsorbs
to soil particles for
enhanced water
retention.

CODE:
UH-HMAX02
______
$110.00 +GST
9.48L

LIQUID PRO
Application gun for liquid wetting agent

>

UV-protected, lightweight
siphon mixing system can
cover 1000 square feet in
less than a minute!

> With unmatched speed

and adjustable dial offers
10 settings including
“Water Only.”

CODE: UH-A-LPWA50K | $325.00 +GST

1300 790 890

www.davidgolf.com.au

MAKE YOUR
WATER WETTER
WITH

227g
170g

TOURNAMENT-READY
PLUS WITH ACTOSOL

HYDRO-WET PELLETS

Proven Tournament-Ready formula with
actosol and micronutrient in pellet form

Concentrated Hydro-Wet formula in solid
pellet form

>

Uniform moisture
management.

>

Sold Individually
or in boxes of 16.

>

>

Increases soil moisture
without causing “spongy
turf” problems.

>

CODE:

>

Includes multiple
benefits of humic and
fulvic acids, calcium,
and iron.

UH-TRPLPEL (Individual)
UH-TRPLPEL-BOX (16)
______

>

Help to cool the canopy
temperatures of turfgrass during high heat,
stress conditions.
For supplemental
treatments while hand
watering turf areas.

$23.00 +GST | $295.00 +GST

PELLET PRO
Application gun for solid wetting agent pellets

>

The finest wetting agent
gun available. PelletPro™
accepts all wetting agent
tablets and provides a high

volume, yet soft spray
for watering or applying
surfactants to tight,
hydrophobic soils.

CODE: UH-A-PPWA50K | $235.00 +GST

1300 790 890

www.davidgolf.com.au

>

Sold Individually
or in boxes of 24.

>

CODE:
UH-HYPEL-PR (Individual)
UH-HYPEL-PR-BOX (24)
______
$22.00 +GST | $395.00 +GST

